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DEMOCRATS READY TO BEGIN

Party Leaders Anxious to Start Up

New Machinery.

SPECULATION SOON WILL END

3lnUrtit of Cnlilnrt, ttrlntltin of
llnoii In Mrjnn nml l'lulit In

Srnnlp Will lli ."rlllpil
In Miorl Tluir.

MIINGTON. D. C. Fob. If -P- oIIcIph !

if a iimt lmlfiltrRtlon ami ilnn of'n
urw cunfrrwi will be fairly well out-Vn- -t

within tlio next ten iIhv.
Vtixiou t start tli new machinery

boo tlie tmtli Iirh been Bilmlnletccrt
to J'ruMrlrnt-i'Wfo- t WIImw. ilemocraMa
lia'ir? Imve reMU-p- for vnrty

and the oiitlliiliiK of Iprik-latH- r

.ictlon ImmetllHtely after Mr. Wll-m- v

office,
I'.ilnts itboiit wlillch cottKreMiional

speculation Iihh centered for ninny week
will In cleHreil up. It la believed, by
Man li 6. Tliese Include the nmke.jp if
Irr xlilent Wilson's Cabinet: relation!

Sir. Wilson ami Wllllnm J. .Iryati,
n subject of much cosslp the last week;
the personnel of the democratic member-rhi- p

of the nays and means committee,
the scope of the reoiRitnlatlon flKht ri
the senate ami the hpproxlmate date
for convening the extra scsnlon of

infinite steirs toward launching the
lt mocratlo congrpHH have been taken.
The house caucus called for March 6

will name the democratic members i.f

the ways and means committee, attciil
the other fuattcrs of party reorKaulaHtnin
nnd furnish the hauls of tariff dlscussl n
from which party leaders will procerd
In wrltlnK the tariff revision bills.

The reorganization flsnt In the cliatf,
nftcr many conferences, apparently hs
centered altout the effort to name
Senator .John W. Kern of Indiana as
caucus chairman, a post that has ben
Jirld by Senator Martin of Virginia. The

pioBresslvo democrats haV
that the reorganization would not

develop Into, a contest between Bcnato"-JCcr-

and Senator Martin, but declared
that the selection of Scnntor Kern wo'J'd
h part of a comparative plan of senate
reorganization In which all elements f
the party would be brought toRether.

The. house caucus probably will name
members of the banking and currency
committee, and select at least tentatively
the heads of other Important committees
mid house officers. No question exists
n.cr the continuation of Champ Clark
ns speaker and Oscar W. Underwood as
floor leader and chairman of the ways
nnd means committee.

Tho subject of tnrlff wl'l bo taken Into
the caucus of March C, and considered
by the full democratic membership of
the new house. In advance of any posi-

tive action by tho ways nnd means com-

mittee toward tho preparation of tariff
Dills.

Pemoorutlc leaders, who some tlmo ago
were confident that they could name a
majority of tho members of Mr. Wll-hou'- m

cabinet, have been reticent nnd
uncommunicative upon tho subject for a
week.

MARRIED SIXTY YEARS,
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

WKU8TKK. H. I)., Feb.
nnd Mrs. 1). D. WrlRht of this pluco

liavo Just celebrated their sixtieth wed-

ding anniversary. They wcro married on
3'cbruary 15, 1W3, nnd becamo tlio parents
of seven children, flvo of whom are still
living. Mr, Wright, who Is SS. has been
bedfast for tho Inst year; Mrs. Wright

Remarkable.

Catarrh Cure

Gets Right into the Affedted
Farts and Stops Gathering

in Eyes, Nose, Throat
and Lungs.

"Nino-tenth- s of humanity suffer 'with
catarrh but do not know what catarrh
Is," said an expert doctor, a specialist In
llood analysis. It Is treated locally be-
cause nat'uro tries to drive It out of tho
system. Dut nature must have help.

JVosal catarrh Is merely an outlet, and
It Is folly to expect a cure by Inhalants or
local applications. If a stream Is d

at its source It Is ridiculous to
Tnroste time In purification nt Its mouth.

By a long series of elaborate expert
snents at the Swift Laboratory It Is def-
initely known that catarrh can be cured
liy the simple process of Inoculating the

,3lood with antidotal remedies that stop
Inflammatory conditions throughout the
mucous linings of all the organs of the
body. This Is done with the famous
Kwlft e Sure Specific, or as It Is widely
known. S. 8. S. It Is taken Into the
ilood Just as naturally as the. most
nourishing food. It spreads Its Influence
over every organ in wie Doily, comes
ihrough all tho veins and arteries, 'en
ables all mucous surfaces to exchange In
flammatory acids nnd other irritating
substances for arterial elements that ef-
fectually cleanse the system and thus put
nn end to all catarrhal pollution. B. S. H
cleans out the stomach of mucous ac
cumulations, enables only pure blood-ma-

Ing materials to enter the Intestines, com.
bines with these food elements to enter
the circulation, and In less thin an hour
Is at work throughout the body In the
process of purification.

You will soon realize Its wonderful In
fluence by the absence of headache, a de
cided clearing of the air passages.
steadily Improved nasal condition, and
a. sense of bodily relief that proves how
completely catarrh often Infests the en
lire system. You will nnd B. 8. 8. on
sue at all drug stores at $1.00 per battle.
It Is a remarkable remedy for any and
all blood uffectlons, such as eczema, rash,
lupus, tetter, psoriasis, boils and all scrof
ulous conditions. For epeclal advice on
any blod disease write In confidence to
The Swift Specific Co., 127 Swift Bldg.
Atlanta, da. Do not delay to get a bottle
oi a. a, b, at your orusKista.

af M Wt still hale and hcar and doe
much of her own housework

Suffragette Army
Reaches Baltimore

IIAt.TIMORK. Feb. the
proverbial feminine peroRatlvc. "General"
Rosalie Gardner Jones' sURgrnRette army
changed mind twice today, and as n re-

sult the marchers are encamped tonight
nt a hotel In tW city.

When tho army left llelalr shortly after
o'clock this morning nn ovcrnlRjit stop

at Overlea. flva miles from Baltimore,
was planned. There was discussion along
the way nnd the "going" vns so good
that It was decided to push on to Haiti-mor- e.

Then when five of the pilgrims
had gained a long lead, those In the rear
voted to Ignoro Ovcrloa and take a short
cut. Thus It was that the main army
reached here an hour ahead of the would-b- e

peacemakers who went to Overlca.
Marshal Karnam and a sqund of Until-mor- o

ollce met the mnln nrmy at Hamil-
ton, Just outdde of IJaltlmorc. From that
point until ihe suffragists rimehod their
destination tile crowd .j'f followers swelled
until It reached about 5.000.

As the pilgrims need rest, "General"
Jones has requested that most of the
plans for their entertainment, here be
abandoned. The stait for Washington
probably will be made Wednesday.

A roll call taken before the descent
upon Baltimore showed that fourteen
members have footed It all the way from
Newark, N. J-- . to this city.

Western League
Gossip for the

Real Live Fans
A Topeka paper prints the statement

that tho lenvcr Grizzlies will hang
around Kawvlllo for abou.1 ten days prior
to the opening of the Western league sea-

son. During this time games will be.

played with the ICbwh, This Is a good
yarn, but Denver Is under contract to
play Omaha nt Oklnhomn City on Satur-
day anil Bunday, April 13 and It, respec-
tively.

The Wlehlta lleason has the following
to say about rtourke's purchase of Con-gallo-

"The Omaha management speared
a good man when they pjirchased Out-
fielder Congalron from Toledo. ra
llourko muBt have designs on tho gon-
falon."

Fred OcIik, last year with tho Fllnt
club of thi Michigan Btate league, will
probably play the keystone sack for the
St. Joseph Drummers this year. Harney
rtclliy. former second socker for the
Joslcs, osscrts he Is through with the
game and Holland purchased Ochs.

Catcher Mllo Stratton of tho IJncoln
Antolopcs Is reported to be a holdout.
Stratton is wintering nt Woodstock, 111.,

nnd says ho Is having a very nlco time
and when hla contract arrived ho folded
It up ngaln, put It In another envelope
and shipped It back to Hugh Jones, un-
signed. . Stratton must get tho signed
paper III by March 1 or render himself
liable to suspension ny recreinry rairen.

Many Improvements aro being made on
the diamond at Wichita. Dirt Is beln
dumped Into tho Infield nnd ouifleld to
fill up any holes that have appeared nnd
smooth out the diamond glass-lik- e sur-
face- Wherever tho sod has shown bIkhs
of wear new sod will bo put In nnd the
grass-coale- d Infield will give a styll.di
appearance by the tlmo the season opens.

Willis Cole, thn fancy little outfielder
of tho IJncoln Antelopes whp has cauhed
much worry by not sending In hla con-

tract, has finally come across with tlio
parchments una asserts nc is in kiui
shaiwj'for the 1913 season.

The following schedule for spring dates
has been announced by Iluglile Jones,
owner of ho IJncoln tenm:

March nt Oklahoma City.
Mnrch 0 Fort Wtortli at Fort Wort".

Tex.
April at Dallas. Tax.
April Omaha at Oklahoma City.
Aprll City nt Tulsa, Okl.
Wichita fans are happy now that hov-ente-

or their players have signed up.
They even assert they could put a good
to.nr. In the field with the following.
Wacob. Kerns. Routt. Kills. Scott. Perry.
Durham, Small, Ilutler, Koerner, Hughes,
Cleveland, Ilnpp, Fcdor. Craig, Pcttl-gre-

and Harris.
lion ilelnko, tho classy Drummer short-

stop, has deserted tho holdout sqund and
Imk sent In his contract, so now all Hi.
Joseph hns to do Is to' get somebody In
Itellly s place and stnrt tlio game.

Toledo Bowlers
Furnish Surprise

TOMCTJO, O.. Feb. 24. Toledo bowlers
urprlsed tho American Bowling congress

officials today when they set now high
scores for the opening day of the annual
tournament. In the doubles 3. W. Cun-
ningham and F. Unrein rolled 1,173, which
Secretary Lnngtry says probably will re
main high for some time. In tho single
n. E. Judy, rolled 581, which Is another
high mark for the early part of tha
tournament.

In tho five-ma- n teams tonight the Minor
nutlcra, were high with 2.4K and the Keen
Kutters second with 2.J1.

HARVARD STAR ATHLETE
DROPS OUT OF SCHOOL

CAMHHIDai:. Mass.. Feb. !4.-S- am Fel
on, Harvard's varsity foot ball end and

punter, who with Charles Brlckley Is
credited with having won the Intercollegi-
ate championship for Harvard last fail,
expects to leave tho university shortl).
It Is reported, without waiting for a de
gree. Tho report follows the results o
his mid-ye- ar examinations and causes
considerable feeltng In athletic circles be-

cause he was not only a star of tho grid-Iro- n,

hut the most dependable pitcher of
the varsity base ball team," which will
lose his services. Felton la, a desoendant
of Cornelius Conway Felton, who was
president of Harvard from 1SC0 to ISC

llrntrlec Font "nil Schedule.
HEATHK'H. Neb.. Feb. 24.-S- i

The schedule, for the Ileatrlce Hitch
school foot ball team for the senmn nt
1913 Is ns follows;

September Bluffs at Council
Bluffs.

October 5 Aurora at Ileatrlce.
October 11 South Omaha at Beatrice.
October 17 Hastings at Hastings.
October SI Nebraska City at Ileatrlce.
November l Lincoln at uncoln.

Overton Wins mid Loses.
OVBIVTON. Neb., Feb.

very good basket ball games were
played here Friday night between the
Overton and Lexington Hlght tchool
teams. In the girls' game the scorn was
11 to 12 In favor ot Overton. (This Is the
first game that the Lexington girls have
lost this season. The boys' game wus
a very fast ope and resulted In a score
of 21 to 23 In favor ot Lexington,
' Hooper Defeats Clarkaan.

HOOPEIl. Neb., Feb. 24. (Special.)
Hooper High school basket ball team de-
feated Clarkson's team Friday night at
Clarkson by the score of J5 to 20.

Sntton Defeat Crete.
rrtErrE. Neb.. Feb. 24. (Special.) For

tho first time this year Crete went down
to defeat on Its home floor Saturday
evening, when the. Sutton High school
team won from It by the score of 2S to 38.
Line-up- "

CHUTE. ' Sl'TTON.
Andrews C Kelgler
t on rail i. u uroashaus
llyers Zlmmerly
Cliapln - Anthes
Itaker it. Noide

I Officials'. Calvert and Qllbert of Crete.

TJIK BKE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, FISBlirAHY 23, 101H.

PIONEER PRINTER PASSES

Cal Schultz. One of Omaha's Earli-
est, Dies at His Home.

MEMBER OF NOTABLE "GANG"

Xenrly Half n Ontnry fonneetnl
'tilth Omnhn Pnltllentlons nml

AliTnj-- Active In the llonl-tip- as

nf PrlntlnK.

The thin, gray Una or Omaha's pioneer
newspaper men suffered n. distinct loss In
the death of Calvin D. Schultz at his
home, 2028 North Eighteenth street, Satur-
day evening. For nearly half a century
hes had been Identified with the news-pa- er

life of tills city, as printer, editor
and general utility man. performing his
different tusks with ability, Integrity and
conscientious regard for the welfare of
his employers.

Mr. Schultz was born In Chester, N. Y.,
eventy-tw- o years ago He was one of

the youngest of a family of thirteen chil-

dren, eleven boys nnd two girls, nil of
whom have crossed the shoreless sea. the
elder, Jacob, a resident of New York, nt
SI, preceding him n year ago. As Is usu-nll- y

thn tne In a family of large size
there was early scattering of the boys
some to tho cities, others lured to the
de eloping west. Mr. Prhulta hnd served
his apprenticeship nt the printing trade
when tho civil war began and like thou-

sands of others was drawn to the front
by tho IrresistlWIe call to follow the flog,
serving In ,whnt ho Jocularly termed the
"Unclad navy'' oeratlng on rivers south
of tho Ohio.

Our of Voted (iriiuii.
After the war Mr. Sennit!! drifted west.

nui niun til iiio iiiiiiu ill in iv inn its.
two or three years, finally Joining the
group of noted Journeymen printers and
writers who made Omaha their hcadnuar-tet- s

In the busy days preceding the com
pletion of tlie Union Pacific railroad. In
this hustling bunch nt newspaper men r

wore Charley Collins of Sioux Cltv, P. F.
O'Sulllvan of West Point. J. D. Calhoun
of Lincoln nnd Florida. K. M. McDonagh.
founder of the Omaha Watchman; IC. W.
Caldwell of Sioux Falls, Harry Haskell,
Johnny I look-- Chnrlej tloodrlch, John 8.
ltrlggt, Frank Streamer, hew liolton.
Hnrvey Jones, Shan;; Andrews, Will
Katon. G. W. Ilrewater. founder of tltnlne
county, Nat Helden, Bob Chattels nnd
many others. All printers worth whllo In
thoso days knew the business from the
ground up. Copy went to them In the
rough, generally without headings nnd
pftqn unpunctdated. These omissions the
printer supplied without adding an Inch ;

of "white" to his "string." Mr. Schultz.
In addition to his competency as a news-
paper man, had staying qualities, the
ability to rcMst the mugnetlc calls of
newer towns nnd periodical mining camp
stutnpedes. Consequently, early In lSGX,

Dr. Miller mndo him a fixture ob fore-
man of the composing room of the Her-
ald, u porltlon ho held until the strike of
1874 disrupted shop staffs, wrecked the
printers' union and scattered the printers
In all directions.

llreonirn nil Hill tor.
Beforo the final scattering took plac

about a score of the strikers organize 1

a company and published the Dally Union,
an afternoon paper, with Mr. Schultz as
editor-ln-clilc- f. With the collapse of the
Dally Union eight months after olrth,
Mr. Schultz Joined tho fortunes i f the
old Republican tltidcr Casper Yost, later
becoming a member of the staff of Fred
Nyo In one of his local newspaper iren
tures, and for twenty-fiv- e years last past
he edited tho Western Newspaper Unun
publications.

Scarcely a corporal's guard of the met
associated with Mr. Schultz In tho early
days have survived the ravages of forty
years. --A bare half dozen live In Omanu
and only two of his associate on the
Dally Union are residents of thla city.

Mr. Shultz was a man of admirable
clmrncter, practicing high Ideals of per-
sonal conduct In his dealings with his
fellows, neither assuming nor o,

yet performing his ullotted duties
with fidelity und ability. He was t.
strict "home body," preferring the ty

of his family and Immediate friend
to the attractions of public life. Thoo
intimate with his simple, ennobll ig
career are bettered ,by his oxumple, and
If every one for whom he did a kindly
service could bring a blossom to nls bier
"ho would sleep tonight buntuth

of flowers."
The funeral will take place at the fam-il- y

residence, Tuesday afternoon nt 2.3J.
Uev. U Oroh of St. Mark's Uutherm
church, will conduct the service, tnter-mc- nt

In Prospect Hill cemetery.

Lent a Period for
Good Resolutions

B.ov. George Southworth of St. Matthias
Episcopal church spoko Sundny morn-
ing on tho "Object of Lent." Ho said,
"Lent is not only a period of self-de-nl-

but by trim Chrlstlnn People Is con
sidered a period of resolution: n tlmo
in which one should cast out the un-
clean spirits of evil, and resolve to do
what Is righteous and Just In the sight
of Clod.

"To ninko a resolution nnd then not
keep it Is far worso than not to have
resolved at all. For as the scriptures
teach us, evil returns seven fold, nnd
by breaking our determination to do
good, wo are making our minds fertile
for the seed of unrighteousness. Kvll
cast out, must be replaced by something
else, so as to afford no opportunity of '
Its returning, nnd tho spirit of Jesus I

Christ Is the only remedy.
.A plnn which I think will keep every- - i

ono of us from breaking our good reso- - j

lutlons Is. unon rlslnc each mornlnir to
get on our knees and pray that for this'
day tho spirit of Jesus Christ may enter
our being and conduct our affairs. By
remembering our prayer through the day
and asking ourselves It Jesus would do
so and so, when we are perplexed, our
resolutions will bo a simple matter to
keep. In time. It we keep this prayer
each day, the habit of consulting tlje
wisdom of Jesus will have become so
great a port of our spirit that during
the remainder of our life In this world
wo will live as the Master wishes us,
and lu word and action become the true
children of God."

OLD PEOPLE'S HOME AT

BLAIR IN NEED OF FUNDS

Uev. William Ksplln of Blair preached
yesterday morning at the McCabe Metho-
dist church. Fortieth and Farnam streets,
and near the close of tils sermon told
the congregation of the poor financial
condition of tho Crowell home, a Metho-
dist state Institution for tho care of old
people.

He wild there are fourteen aged
men and women, some Invalids and some
feeble In mind and body, who aro badly
In need of the aid of the church. He

Iu,k,J u'Ht ' McCabo chinch start a

fund to which the other Methodist
chunhes of the state could add

The Crowell home was left by a Metho-

dist of that name, who was unable to
endow It and the church has been sup-

porting It. There are sixteen rooms
and eleven and one-ha- lf acres of ground
comprising the estate.

A small fund was started yesterday
morning and Mr. Ksplln will remain In

Omaha a short while to raise the
amount for the Immediate needs of the
institution, of which he is superintendent.

British Newspaper
Criticises Inaction

On America's Part
lDNDON, Fob. 2t.-- The Dally KxpresV

In an editorial referring to what It terms
President Taft's hesitation to net In
Mexico says, revolution nnd anarchy do
not stand on presidential etiquette and
that the security of life and property In
Mexico will not wait while President-
elect Wilson installs himself. The tixprcsa
describes an expeditionary force of 9.000

American troops as "a pill for an earth-qua-

and declares such a venture will
need 100,000 men. Tho newspaper urges
the tlritlsh government to press for Im-

mediate action on the Washington gov-
ernment. a

The Dally Chronicle declares that
Madero was done to death by President
Hucrta and asks what tho United States
will do.

The Dally News says:
"Madero hns been murdered, and the

United States government Ih expressing
the world's Indignation at the treachery
which brought the Huerta administra-
tion Into office nnd the ruthlessness with
which they nro exercising their probably
brief tenuro of power."

Tho Dally News says the United States
has commanded that Madeio should not
be executed without trial nnd that igreat neighboring stato is not lightly to
bo mocked.

REFORM WITH A RED TIE

Newest Movement to MnUe Kvery
Weiliiendnr n llollilnj-- In

This Country.

Only n few months ago a movement
wa started to mako every Wednesday n
holiday. Not a "day of rest," but a day
of sport and play, of fun and frolic, u
day away from the routine cares of life;
Sunday to bo tho day of actual quietness,
rest and worship.

This association has a very active secre-
tary in AI. 15. Marsdcn-Dyso- u of Glaston-
bury, Conn., who Is making every effort
to gain world-wid- e recognition of the
plnn. He Iiob already communicated with
President Tnft nnd President-elec- t Wil-
son, who have promised to give the mnt-te- r

their attention. Employers and labor
organizations, cabinet ministers in foreign
countries nnd others have had tho matter
put boforo them and asked to work to
ward tho adoption of tho plan.

IL Is tho claim of this association thai
the law recently
passed 'by congress and enjoyed by gov-

ernment and municipal employes and or
ganized labor trades can be admirably
divided to fit tho schedule as planned by
thoso who nro clamoring for a midweek
holiday.

Seven arguments aro put forward In a
letter from tho secretary of tho associa-
tion, lie claims that a week of forty-eig- ht

working hours could be divided Into
ten and a half hours of work on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday and six
hours on 'Saturday, giving tho total of
forty-eig- hours and yet leaving all of
Wednesday for a holiday. The promoters
of this association are of the opinion that
peoplo would rather work these hours and
liavo Wednesdny off than work eight
hours a day every day.

"A midweek holiday," nccordlng to
these seven arguments, "would give tha
worker opportunity for thought, study
and recreation. As It in now tlie brain s

too tired after a full day's work to tackle
thought, study or physical exercise.

It would tend to bring In a universal
law, making'

things easier for all nnd finding a little
work for thoso who now have none.

"It would glvo the peoplo an oppor-

tunity to enjoy life, to get out Into tho
country nnd admire nature, drink in tho
pure air, take In fresh scenes and thus
stimulate new thought, inventive power
and renew tho capacity of life's struggle.

"It would tend to fill the churches by
providing another" day for such sports
and recreations as now encroach uion tho
Sabbatlw

"It would be a big saving to merchants,
manufacturers and other employers by
saving gas, power, light, heat and wear
and tear.

"It would glyu husbands nnd fathers a
little more time In which to become ac-

quainted with their families nnd help to
train tho youth of tho country, the entire
training having fallen too long upon the
women alone,

"tt would mean greater efficiency,
greater power, better citizens, better
health, better work, better Ideas, better
thought nnd better men and women atl
around."

Printed matter regarding the associa
tion Is now being prepared and will soon
be scattered broadcast throughout tho
country. H will also ls printed In other
innguages and distributed In rorelgn
lands. Now York American.

Western Lennue rjolp.
Cliff Healey. tho young spltbult twlrler

of tho Grizzlies, is still wondering where
to ball this summer.r,e.,.?h0 in tLtrnlt und then back to

Denver and from there to tho coast, and
now he Is lost.

Le than sixty days now and the base
mill ouk iiuwuk im--

i , . . I ,
to the good old phrase, Ulllll."VCa tui
today.'

Qua Williams, former ltouie outfielder,
who finished the season with the St.
Louis Browns last yeur and who Hlgned
a contract for the same team this year
at an Increase In salary, will leave for
St. Louis next Friday and believes he will
have tho best year of liU

Wichita made a fine haul when It sold
n i ....... I. a. a I nnlavtlla ..fdemons, men- - i -- ""the American association for 3,0(W and I

Jimmy Hurke, an Inflelder. und Pitcher
Fuclk. MaMullen says the two men he
secured will help him land the pennant I

Chris IJndsay, who last year played the'l
Initial sack for Denver and who tuls sea- - '

son will adorn tho same bag for "Ducky" ,

Holmes' Ssloux City aggregation, ought to
give a good account of himself. Lindsa) I

has the build. Is a good hitter and fielder,
but would not play the gain tor Mclilli
as that worthy Individual wished him to;
but then a cnange oi cuinuie occasionajiy
does a little good.

The St. Joseph Boosters' club, an or-
ganization whose sole purpose is to boost
the Drummers, Is meeting regular!)- - nowa-
days and practicing up on their yelling.
Ulg plans aro being made for the greatest
opening day that town bus seen since
becoming a member of the Western
league.

Pa Hourke Is now housed In his new
office out at tho park and henceforth
ti,ua who wish to chat on the nronDects
of Omaha getting away with tlie pennant
will have to trot out to the famous old'
),.il vur.l uml there hunt UP the majtnate. '

who tiays ho Is going to be busier ttia.u I

f eVer for tho next few days. 1

SONORA THREATENS REYOLT

Members of Congress to Decide in
Special Session.

R0JAS APPEARS WITH TROOPS

.ortlirril limurreclin I, end Aid In
Uffnrls to tniliier- - Stnlc to l)r-oln- ro

Itebellloi. -- cninst
Nev Cot eminent.

CANANKA, Mex.. Feb.
Maytoruna telegraphed from llermosllo
to nil prefects throughout the state toda
ordering them to repress any demonstra-Uon- s

as a result of the deaths of Fran-clfcc- o

Madero and Jose Pint- - Suarez in
the city of Mexico.

Sonora, sTex., Fe i.
24. Inflamed by the killing of Madero
and Sunrez. whose cause they had es-
poused, members of the Sonora
congress assembled here ontght lor a
special session tomorrow io decide whether
they shall formally declare the "tat In
rebellion ngalust General Victoria" j
Huerta, the provisional president of
Mexico.

Intense excitement prevailed. Many t
the congressmen attended a secret ses-
sion tonight, after which It sternal nt

that 'Sonora would not be declare. I

rebel state without opposition, but It
was said by some that thu state would
surely refuse to fall Into lino behind
Huerta nnd Diaz It Huerta appointed
as provisional governor Manuel s,

Jr , a former follower of Salizar.
who Is cordlnlly hated by Ponorana.

At tolilo llojas, a rbc! leader, has ap-

peared with a body of northern Pis-- i-

rectos avowedly with the Intention of
aiding those who want Sonom to secede
from the Me.xlcnn republic. llojas, it IE

understood, advocates the cstabllshmcU
of a new republic, comprising Sonora und
Chihuahua.

fionznlrs In' Penitent Inry.
lit. PASO. Tex.. Feb. 2I.- -U was offi-

cially admitted today that Governor
Abraham Gonzalez of Chihuahua wns ar-
rested and Is In the state penitentiary.

General Antonio Robago, oommuuder of
the northern mllltnry zone. Is now acting
governor of Chihuahua Btate. Gonzalez'
friends were refused communication with
him tonight.

Civil officers elected or appointed dur-
ing the Mndcro regime and officers of
the volunteer troop.. In view of tho kill-

ing of former President Mndcro nnd for-

mer Vice President Sunrez, tonight ex-

press feur of their own safety.
Tho killing of Mndcro and Suarez has

caused as much excitement along the
border ns did the Mexico City revolt.

The federal volunteer troops, nlrcady
stirred by the downfall of their former
leader,, threaten Immediately to quit serv-
ice, but to retain their nrms. Even tho
rebels' appear aroused by the death of
tho man they fought so long to destroy.

Since tho killing of Gustavo Madero th
rebels have been Inclined toward leniency
to the They asserted that
Madero's worst self died with Gustavo.
Pino Suarez, however, never wns popular
In the north. It is admitted generally
that the Huerta government haa lost
much by tho Incident.

Colonel Juan Vasquez, garrison com-

mander nt Juarez, declined to express an
opinion on the deaths of the two former
leaders, except to say that lie believed
the affair would have no material effect
on the situation. All was quiet at Juarez.

"It Is for tho health of the country."
declared Manuel Lcjuan, the chief rebel
agent here, und former revolutionary
emissary to Washington, regarding
Madoro's death. "It Is similar to the kill-
ing of Maximilian. It was deplorable, but
necessary."

"The effect on Washington In view of
tho Tnft note does not Interest us." added
Senor I.oJuaii. "Madero could not have
been exiled as he might have begun an-

other revolution. We must have peae
now."

Croniln Union nee Kllllna.
DOUGL.AS. Ariz., Feb. 24. One thou-

sand Mexicans from Douglas and Agua
Prlcta denounced the killing of Madero
and Sttarez at a mass meeting In the
streets here tonight. C. G. Sarlnno, Mexi-
can customs collector nt this port, aad
others made speeches of protest and a
brass band played.

Excitement among the Mexicans on
both sides of the border here grew stead- -

Long short stout!

To fit you in one of our
Kensington suits is a prob-
lem easily solved they fit
and stay fit.

Kensingtons are built
under ideal conditions by
expert tail&rs who give
every garment individual
attention.

Six different proportions
for six different types of
physique! Short, stout,
regular, long, long-stou- t,

and extra size.

A big assortment of styl-

ish models and patterns in
each and a competent tailor
who can adjust them per-
fectly to any peculiarity of
your physique.

Just now, all broken lines
of Kensington winter suits
and overcoats at -5, -4

and 1-
-3 less than original

prices.

(Spring Hats are ready!)

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 S. Sixteenth.

Cletkce Hats Furnishings.

lh duilfg fit "!.:!) 't ba i..".il
ffVfr point Throe hundred state tumps,
mostly Ys'i'il Ind'niis. murrhid mit ot
Agua Prleta today far the swnth. The
governor had ordered them not to recog-

nise the Huerta government. An upris-
ing is expected at Agua Prleta. General
OJeda, the fed em I regular commander,
toulght sent to this side bis machine
guns and ammunition.

Home Province Aroused.
MATA JIOHAS. Mex.. Feb. of

the killing of Madciti and SuareK caused
Intense excitement In Mataiimras and
other cities and towns of this part of
Mexico.

Sulzer Notified of
Assassination Plot

ALBANY. N Y. Feb. 21. -- Governor
Sulzer has beer notified of an alleged plot
to assassinate him. Tlu governor re j

lated tonight tl nt on Friday i man, with
head swathed In Hatidaf,cs. called nt the

NiXeeutlve chambers innd wus referred to
Owen L. Potter. hl legal assistant.

To Mr. Potter the man. whose name the
governor would not divulge, said that
Thursday night, wltllr- - near the state
house, he heurd two men dUrussIng a plot
to kill the governor. When the l-
iters leartud ot the presence of the gov-

ernor's Informant, they assaulted and
robbed hlln.

Mr. Potter told the malt to report the
matter to the Albany police, but lie came
back later, saying he had been unable
to find poller henilquatters. Governor
Sulzer said lie was not at all ahnnied
by the storv Unth lie nnd Mts Sulzer.
the governor Iiae been leedvlng

' threatening letter m, but have paid I'ttle
attention to them

HARRY DAVIS AGAIN TO PLAY

WITH WORLD'S CHAMPIONS

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 24. - Harry
Davis, fnrumr captain of the Philadelphia j

American league base ball club, who last
season tnunnged the Cleveland team of
.tlie same league, will be with tho 'Ath-

letics again the coming scasun. Connie
Mack, manager of tlu- - local American
league club, announced tonight that ho
had fecured Davis' signature to a con-

tract and that the latter would accom-
pany the team south.

PENSACOLA, Flu.. Fob. 21. Tho
guard of the Cleveland Americans,

headed by Manager lllrmlugluim and
composed principally of infield and bat-
tery men, arrived here today prepared to
open spring training at Maxetit park to-

morrow. About twenty-fiv- e persons are
Included in the patty.

TARKI0 BEGINS7' LINE
UP BASE BALL TEAM

TAHKIO. Mo.. Feb. 24. (Special.
the first cnll for candidates, the

buso ball season for 191" In Tarklo col-

lege was started today. Twenty-fou- r

men reported nt this first call, which is
a record for the school. There aro few
of last year's men In the college, inlv
two "T" men being eligible It seems
that tho weak spot In tho material .vlll
bo In the battery, an there Is little ma-

terial for theso positions that has- - had
any experience. Tho absence of Wlthrow
behind the bat nnd Pycrs from the
mound will bo badly felt. Tho schedule
has' not yet been announced, but will i

bo completed soon nnd nnnounccd.

I Imagination

could not conceive of a
more perfect brew or a
sensation so exquisite and
lasting. It is an inspira-
tion to sociability. Its taste
is still its point of excel-
lence because

&
pa

Long Earthquake A
, Shakes Guayquil (

F.cusdor. Feb. 21 This i

elty was vlolentlv shaken st
lfiM night by a long earthquake. Th

tremor lasted about seventy seconds. Tr. '

Inhabitants rushed from their homes anv ,

the streets were thronRed with
rwnlc-str- b ken men and women, many of

(

them kneeling In prayer. j

So far as can be there was I

no damage- and nobody wns hurt. Four
more light shocks were felt later In the

FANNY DURACK ESTABLISHES

SWIMMING MARK FOR WOMEN

SYDNEY. N S V.. Feb. 24. Fanny
li.nnek established today a new record

for a d swim by a woman. Her
time waR 4:12. The pievlous record. 4:26J

was held by Daisy Curwcn, an English
woman.

Mnrshnll Ties Cniinlilnncii.
HAVANA. Feb. 21 Two adjojirned

games In ti e Cuban chess tournament
were played off today. Jaffo winning
from Chnjes nnd Kupchlk drawing with
Marshall Mnrshnll thereby tied Capa-blam-- a.

for first place, each having a
seore of 4 to 2

I For I
I Health's I

Sake I
These are the daya

when you cannot afford
to risk your health. Keep
your feet warm and dry
In a pair of

CssSiioei Insole

Sbes
riio have a soft felt

insole which gives a firm
iotintiatiou and is a non
conductor of heat and
cold. No tired, aching or
cold feet in these shoes.

Men's S5.00
Women's S4.00

g MB

Drexell
1419 Farnam St.

H It is famous for its snappy taste

H Order from

g LERCH VAN SANDT
S5 Di$tributor

Oil South 1 7th St., Omaha, Neb.
2 Phonft Doutlat 215S-A.16- 79

GIAYQfll.
0:40 P-- i

soon

nsoerUtne.1

night

We Save You $1.00 on Every Ton.

Illinois Coal fcWrK $6.00
Other dealers charge you $7.00.

Fancy Cherokee Nut g?,rce. $5.50
Other dealers charge you $6.00.

Prompt Delivery (Jlvo Us a TriaJ It Pays

Rosenblatt's Cut Price Coal Co.
Tel. Dour. 5!50. (The Home of Quality Coal) Tel. Dour. 530

7


